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TFP Fiber Panels 

TE‘s TrueNet Fiber Panels (TFP) combine the unique features of vertical cable 
guides, patented angle-left/angle-right adapters, and plug-and-play angled 
cassettes, which off er bend radius protection, intuitive routing, and easy 
connector access. The TFP series can be ordered in one, two, four, or fi ve 
rack-unit sizes to fi t your unique needs. Designed for rack mounting in the 
equipment distribution area, the TFP’s modularity, functionality and density 
make it ideal for mounting in close proximity to the enterprise aggregation 
switch (OLT). The cassettes snap into place eff ortlessly and come from the 
factory pre-labeled with simple installation instructions. 

The TFP panels are ideal for the interconnection points between the active OLT 
and the iFDH if it is co-located in the same building as the OLS deployment. The 
TFP cassettes are equipped with MPO adapters on the back allowing a simple 
plug-in from the feeder cable.

TFP Angled-Left Cassette

ORDERING INFORMATION

Description Height Part Number

Termination Only Rack- or Cabinet-Mount 
Panel; Black; T-handle latch close

1RU empty panel, Accommodates 2 plug-and-play cassettes 1.75"  TFP-1TT00-000B

2RU empty panel, Accommodates 4 plug-and-play cassettes 3.50"  TFP-2TT00-000B

4RU empty panel, Accommodates 8 plug-and-play cassettes 7.00" TFP-4TT00-000B

5RU empty panel, Accommodates 12 plug-and-play cassettes 8.75"  TFP-5TT00-000B

Plug-and-Play Cassettes
** To maintain consistency with fi ber 

distribution hubs and terminals order 
SC/APC cassettes for TFP panel.

12 fi ber cassettes**; 12 SC/APC 
Singlemode Adapters

Angle LEFT cassette  TFP-12MPLSA1

Angle RIGHT cassette  TFP-12MPRSA1

Recommended Accessories 3RU Horizontal Glide Cable Manager; with integrated slack storage spools  ADCCMHIBS-3U

Adapter plates

TFP Blank Plate TFP-00AP00

TFP SC/APC Adapter Plate Left TFP-12APLA1

TFP SC/APC Adapter Plate Right TFP-12APRA1

FEATURES
• Eliminates the need for on-site fi ber terminations, which means more rapid deployments

• Incorporates angle left/angle right adapters to ensure proper bend radius

• Use the same 1, 2, 4 and 5 rack unit standard TFP chassis which simplifi es ordering

• TFP cassettes equipped with MPO adapters on back allow simple plug-in from feeder cables

1RU TFP Panel


